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Abstract 
Health status has been given wide spread weight age across many Sustainable Development 
Goals. This study would reinforce its significance by quantifying the impact of health status on 
workers’ productivity in Pakistan. The current study attempts to examine the role of health status on 
workers’ productivity by employing Auto Regressive Distributed Lag (ARDL) approach by Pesaran 
and Shin (1999) and Pesaran et al. (2001) using data from 1980 to 2010 for Pakistan. It has been 
found that 1% improvement in health status would result in around 13.39% rise in worker productiv-
ity. The coefficient of education is positively related to worker productivity at 1% level of signific-
ance and indicates that worker productivity will increase by 0.18% due 1% increase in education. 
Inflation has negative relationship with worker productivity whereas the association between worker 
productivity and Foreign Direct Investment, being proxy of technology transfer, is positive but sta-
tistically insignificant which shows that technology transfer has no effect on productivity in case of 
Pakistan. Education and experience have often been observed as determinants of worker productivi-
ty in empirical analysis of Pakistan. However, this study is a first endeavor to quantify the impact of 
health status upon worker’s productivity for Pakistan.   
Keywords: Health, Worker productivity, ARDL, Pakistan  
 
Introduction 
Labour force is considered as a key factor and an asset for economic growth through the 
channel of improved productivity, furthermore investment in human capital is key driver of growth. 
Economic development of a country is largely dependent on health capital and level of productivity 
which in turn affects growth. People with longer life are expected to save more than individuals with 
poor health. As a result, higher savings will contribute more in the national output leading to more 
investment prospects which will in turn raises output. A decline in life expectancy and ill health will 
retard economic growth by lessening productivity of labour. The importance of health and higher 
life expectancy of labour force is justified by convergence hypothesis. 
According to convergence hypothesis a country with higher life expectancy will move more 
rapidly towards steady-state growth path than an economy with lower life expectancy. Health has 
been considered the foremost foundation of wealth and this importance of health capital confirms 
the famous notion that healthier-nations are wealthier nations (Contoyannis and Forster, 1999). 
Income growth is positively related with good health because labor force participation rate 
will go up due to improvements in health status. These improvements in health lead to rise in prod-
uctivity resulting in rise saving of the economy. On the other hand, poor health decreases capital ac-
cumulation, resulting in decrease of income growth [Bloom and Canning, 2000; Bloom et al., 2001]. 
The fundamental human capital theory states that individual education and health are basic 
components for increasing productivity and economic growth. The basic property of capital is that it 
depreciates over time. Similarly like other assets health depreciates with the passage of time. In or-
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der to reestablish the health stock there should be proper arrangements having focus on the nutrition, 
health care and exercise to carry on the economic activities (Grossman’s, 2000). Health is positively 
correlated with productivity for both skilled and unskilled workers. Workers with a better health 
have capacity to produce more as they have longer period to work while, workers with ill health re-
sults in lower productivity also causing reduction in supply of workers (Kumar and Kober, 2012). 
There are four channels through which productivity may be affected by health. Workers with 
good health are more energetic and can worker for longer period and getting more return. The return 
obtained from more additional working can be further invested in education, health and obtaining 
skills this will in turn increase productivity and accumulation stock. This all will result in increasing 
labor force participation, savings, investment in human capital and per capita income growth 
(Bloom and Canning, 2000). 
There are several advantages of better health at micro and macro level. It is believed that bet-
ter health is important source of capital accumulation as it encourages individuals for additional sav-
ings which leads to higher productivity further. The other advantage of good health is that the gov-
ernment can reduce health expenditure when the people are in good health and reduced expenditure 
can be invested for improvement of infrastructure which will results in further improvement in the 
productivity of the economy (Isaksson, 2007). On the one side when people are in bad health they 
will be unable to contribute in the output of economy and on the other side people with no earnings 
will unable to give taxes leading to turn down in the living standard of nation (Davis et al., 2005).  
The major disadvantage of bad health at micro level is reduction in hourly working hours 
leading to reduction in earnings and increased cost on health care which will disturb individual 
budget for other creative activities like education and basic facilities that are thought to foremost 
foundation of development as education and income are key factors in determining health (Gupta, 
2006). At macro level the empirical studies have found positive correlation between health, national 
income and economic growth. The studies have also confirmed that there are two way relationships 
between economic growth and health as economic growth acts as stimulus for good health and good 
health is considered key determinant of growth (Deaton, 2000). 
The current study is motivated because traditionally, it has been thought that education and 
experience as key factors of human capital and economists have analyzed the impact of education on 
workers’ productivity. The current study considered health as an important determinant of produc-
tivity and analyze the impact of health on productivity alongwith other macroeconomic variables. 
Earlier researchers have focused on relationship between health on economic growth for developed 
countries and much of the analysis are based on cross country studies so; country specific studies are 
needed especially in the developing countries. Pakistan is among those developing countries where 
health situation is poor and health care services are inadequate. According to WHO, developing 
countries should spend 5% of GDP on health expenditure while Pakistan is spending less than 1% of 
GDP on health expenditures. In Pakistan, one third of the population is living below poverty line 
and poor people have frequently poor health and mostly this figure consists of labor class therefore 
the core purpose of the study is to investigate the impact of health on workers’ productivity. The 
study also attempts to fill the gap by examining relationship between workers productivity and 
health in the long run and shorn run. The remaining paper is structured as: section 2 describes litera-
ture review and section 3 represents empirical model. Data and methodology, and results and dis-
cussion are given in section 4 and section 5 respectively. Section 6 consists of conclusion. 
Literature Review 
Knapp (2007) investigated the correlation between health and labour productivity for Italy 
and Denmark using height as proxy for health. The Study used different data span for Italy and 
Denmark. The data were obtained from international historical statistics, and EU KLEMS project 
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published by European Union’s. The methodology of study was based on Cochrane-Orcutt AR(1) 
regression (CORC).The study found that labour productivity and health are positively related for 
both  Italy and Denmark. 
Cole and Neumayer (2006) analyzed the effect of bad health on total factor productivity for 
20 developed and 32 developing countries by using panel data from 1965 to 1995. The data were 
retrieved from World Bank database (2004), FAO (2000) and Barro and Lee (2000). The analysis 
was carried out by using 2SLS. The study confirmed that there exists significant inverse relationship 
between total factor productivity and poor health for all the countries. Furthermore, the results sug-
gested that inflation was negatively associated with productivity. 
Bhargava, et al. (2001) analyzed the association between economic growth and health using 
adult survival rate as proxy for health indicator. The data were extracted from Penn World Table and 
World Development Indicators ranging from 1965 to 1990 for 125 developing and developed coun-
tries. The econometric methodology was based on panel unit root, fixed effect, random effects 
framework and Wald test for parameter stability. The study concluded that there is positive and sig-
nificant association adult survival rate (ASR) and GDP. Furthermore, study found positive correla-
tion between growth and investment to GDP ratio. 
Dormont, et al. (2008) investigated the association between health expenditure, labor prod-
uctivity and economic growth for USA and Japan and 30 OECD by utilizing data from1970 to 2002. 
The study uses pooled regressions, one way fixed effect regressions and 2 way fixed effect regres-
sions for econometric analysis. The study have also used projection model for health expenditure. 
The data about OECD countries have been extracted from the AGIR data set and data about USA 
and Japan have been collected from national sources. The study found mixed results about the corre-
lation between health and economic growth and health expenditures have positive effect on produc-
tivity. The projection model findings revealed that huge increase from 4% to 12% in health expendi-
ture till 2050. 
Peykarjou (2011) evaluated the correlation between life expectancy fertility rate and eco-
nomic growth for OIC member countries using data from 2001 to 2009. The econometric model for 
analysis was based on random effect model. The findings revealed that coefficients were positively 
correlated with GDP including life expectancy and fertility rate was negatively associated with eco-
nomic growth for OIC member states. 
Bukhari and Butt (2007) have analyzed the correlation among health expenditure, economic 
growth and productivity by employing VAR and ECM over the period 1972 to 2000 for Pakistan. 
The empirical findings concluded that health expenditure has negative impact on GDP and no asso-
ciation was found between health expenditure and production in Pakistan. 
Umoru and Yaqub (2013) estimated the association between health and labor productivity 
for Nigeria. The study has utilized annual data over the period 1975 to 2010. The study has em-
ployed Unit root, GMM approach and Wald test for analysis of empirical findings. The results re-
ported that there is positive relationship between health and productivity of labor. Furthermore the 
findings concluded that education and technology are positively related to labour productivity. 
Empirical Model 
The core purpose of the study is to investigate the impact of health on labour productivity by 
using data ranges from 1980 to 2010 for Pakistan. For this purpose model and variables are specified 
considering Umoru and Yaqub (2013) and tomba (2011). The earlier studies have not included vari-
able for health when analyzing the determinants of productivity but  Barro and Sala-i-Martin (1995) 
have suggested that health is key determinant of human capital and it should included in the analysis 
for developing countries therefore current study includes health in analysis. The research has found 
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that education affects productivity and growth positively (Beauchemin, 2001; Blankenau and Simp-
son 2004). The productivity largely depends on health and education (Kalemli-Ozcan et al., 
2000).The current study also includes technology transfer that has significant effect on productivity. 
On the basis of above mentioned studies following model is being estimated. 
 
( , , , )t t t t tGDPPE f CPI LE EDUE FDI  
 
In the model GDPPE represents GDP per person employed obtained by dividing GDP by all 
the person employed used as proxy for labour productivity, CPI is used to reflect the impact of infla-
tion, health is proxied by life expectancy at birth (LE), EDUE represents education used as educa-
tion expenditure as a percentage of GDP and foreign direct investment is denoted by FDI taken as a 
proxy for technology transfer. The above mentioned model can be written as: 
 
1 2 3 4ln ln ln ln lnt o t t t t tGDPPE CPI LE EDUE FDI            
All the variables are used in log form. Constant term is denoted by 0  while i  shows the 
percentage change in dependent variable due to 1 percent change in independent variable and error 
term is represented by t . Based on the literature and earlier studies all the coefficients are expected 
to be positively related with productivity except 1 . 
 
Methodology 
Data on CPI were collected from International Financial Statistics database 2011, data on 
FDI have been taken from Handbook of Statistics 2010 and Economic survey of Pakistan (various 
issues) and data on education expenditure as a percentage of GDP, life expectancy and GDP per per-
son employed have been extracted from World Development Indicator database 2012 . There are 
various techniques of cointegration to examine the long run relationship among the macroeconomic 
variables. Granger (1981) presented the idea of cointegration and Engle & Granger (1987) further 
encouraged this idea. But Engle & Granger (1987) residual based cointegration approach has limita-
tions; it fails to distinguish between the explanatory and dependent variable. This method provide 
single long run equilibrium relationship between the variables but there may be more than one equi-
librium relationships among the variables, if there are more than two variables so this technique was 
appropriate only for two variables.  Johansen and Juselius (1990) and Johansen (1995) resolve the 
drawbacks of E-G approach. Johansen (1995) distinguish between the exogenous and endogenous 
variables. 
This study employs cointegration technique by Pesaran and Shin (1999) and Peasran et al. 
(2001) to analyze the effect of health on worker productivity for Pakistan by utilizing data from 
1980- 2010. This technique has several advantages over the conventional techniques. The ARDL 
approach to cointegration yields consistent, robust and unbiased results for long run and short run 
coefficients. The issue of endogenetity can be solved by employing suitable augmentation in the two 
step procedure and serial correlation can be handled by incorporating different lag structure of the 
variables (Halicioglu, 2004).  
The reason for adopting ARDL approach is due to its various advantages over traditional 
techniques. This technique is appropriate for small sample size and current study covers 39 annual 
observations so this approach will perform better in this case. On the other hand all traditional coin-
tegration approaches depend on large sample size and are not valid for small sample (Narayan, 
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2005). The traditional approaches involve large number of equations to be solved while this ap-
proach is easy to use and results of this technique can easily be interpreted. 
The procedure of this technique involves three steps. The first stage involves the estimation 
of autoregressive distributed log with the inclusion of Error Correction Model (ECM) by applying 
the procedure of Ordinary Least Square. All the variables are in first difference form and their lag 
are defined in the equation which is the general form of ECM model in ARDL formulation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
The description of variables in the equation is provided in the previous section.  
If unique cointegration relationship is found, then next step involves the estimation of long 
run coefficients by estimating long run ARDL model. The long run model is given in the following 
equation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
When long run coefficients are estimated the next step is to estimate the short run elasticities 
by estimating the following ECM model. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Results and Discussion 
This section comprised the results of Augmented Dicky Fuller (ADF) test and ARDL ap-
proach. In order to avoid the spurious results time series properties of data are analyzed by using 
ADF unit root test. The results all the variables are presented in Table 1.  
 
Table 1: ADF test results with constant and trend 
Variables ADF level ADF difference 
GDPPE -1.67 -5.70* 
LE 4.70 -4.06** 
EDUE -1.70 -8.22* 
CPI -5.41* -2.62 
FDI -4.44* -5.60 
Note:*indicate 1 % and ** represents 5 % level of significance. 
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Table 2: Long Run Coefficients for Equation 2 
ARDL (3,1,3,3,2) selected based on Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) 
Dependent variable is GDPPE 
Regressors Coefficient Standard Error T Ratio   [Prob] 
LE 13.3929 1.2233 10.9482[.000]* 
EDUE .18084 .074015 2.4432[.035]** 
CPI -.19979 .070822 -2.8210[.018]* 
FDI .11427 .0821 1.3918[.225]* 
CONSTANT -45.6502 4.7469 -9.6168[.000]* 
Note:  * significant at 1% ** significant at 5% and *** significant at 10%. 
 
Table 3: Error Correction Results for Equation 3 
ARDL (3,1,3,3,2) selected based on Akaike Information Criterion 
Dependent variable is dGDPPE
Regressors Coefficient Standard Error T Ratio   [Prob] 
dGDPPE1 .099937 .23980 41676[.683] 
dGDPPE2 -.24070 .19044 -1.2639[.227] 
dLE 9.4406 8.0216 1.1490[.210] 
dEDUE .093052 .045559 2.0425[.060]** 
dEDUE1 .11305 .082773 1.3658[.194] 
dEDUE2 .13055 .053896 2.4222[.030]** 
dCPI -.50772 .32713 1.5520[.143] 
dCPI1 -.51213 .28426 1.8016[.093]*** 
dCPI2 -1.8864 .53210 3.5451[.003]* 
dFDI -.057034 .024727 -2.3065[.037]** 
dFDI1 .023470 .020051 1.1705[.261] 
dINPT -67.4867 16.6077 -4.0636[.001]* 
Ecm(-1) -0.5783             .35767             -4.1333[.001]* 
R-Squared                        .87270 R-Bar-Squared                    .66901 
S.E. of Regression           .019786       F( 12,  14)                        5.7126[.001] 
DW-statistic                     2.0823           DH –Statistics                               1.67  
Note:  * significant at 1% ** significant at 5% and *** significant at 10%. 
 
The results of ADF test indicate that GDPPE, LE and EDU are stationary at level as their 
calculated statistics are less than tabulated statistics while CPI and FDI rejects the null hypothesis of 
non-stationary at level. So it is concluded that some series are integrated at I(1) while others at I(0) 
which strongly recommended the ARDL bounds testing approach. In first step existence of long run 
relationship is determined through F test in which each variable is treated as dependent variable to 
examine the cointegration relationship. The result of F test is 4.34 when GDPPE is treated as depen-
dent variable which is greater than upper critical bound i.e. 4.035 at 5% level of significance. So, it 
is safe to say that long run association between GDPPE and other independents variables exists for 
Pakistan. When long run relationship is established among the variables, next step involves the es-
timation of long run and short run coefficients using ARDL approach. The choice of optimal lag 
structure is based on Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) and Schwarz Bayesian Criterion (SBC). 
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The current study employs (AIC) for selection of optimal lag structure. The Equation 2 is estimated 
by employing ARDL (3,1,3,3,2) optimal lag structure and long run findings are given in Table 2. 
The major concern of the study is impact of health status on productivity and estimated coef-
ficient of health is 13.39 which is highly significant indicating that productivity will increase by 
13.39% due to 1% increase in health status.  
The coefficient of EDU is positively related to worker productivity at 1% level of signific-
ance and indicates that workers productivity will increase by 0.18% due 1% increase in education. 
Inflation is affecting negatively to the workers productivity and association between workers prod-
uctivity and FDI which reflects impact of technology transfer on productivity is positive but statisti-
cally insignificant which shows that technology transfer has no effect on productivity in case of Pa-
kistan. These results are consistent with earlier studies conducted by [Cole and Neumayer, 2006; 
Bukhari and Butt, 2007; Bulman and Simon, 2003 and Umoru Yaqub, 2013] and with priori expec-
tations.  
The coefficient of life expectancy is positively related to productivity, but it is statistically 
insignificant which depicts that life expectancy is not related to productivity in the short run. The 
coefficient of ECM is 0.57 with negative sign showing that 57% of disequilibrium of previous year 
is corrected in current year and value of R-bar depicts that 67% variation in GDPPE is explained by 
the regressors. The value of DH –Statistics shows that there is no problem of auto correlation in the 
model. 
 
Conclusions 
The major concern of the study is impact of health status on productivity and estimated coef-
ficient of health is 13.39 which is highly significant indicating that productivity will increase by 
13.39% due to 1% increase in health status. The coefficient of EDU is positively related to worker 
productivity at 1% level of significance and indicates that workers productivity will increase by 
0.18% due 1% increase in education. Inflation is affecting negatively to the workers productivity 
and association between workers productivity and FDI which reflects impact of technology transfer 
on productivity is positive but statistically insignificant which shows that technology transfer has no 
effect on productivity in case of Pakistan. The coefficient of life expectancy is positively related to 
productivity, but it is statistically insignificant which depicts that life expectancy is not related to 
productivity in the short run. Based on the finding the government should adopt the measures to im-
prove the health of workers so that they may contribute to productivity. Government should enhance 
FDI that will contribute in improving technology which will in turn raise productivity.  
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